
.N O RT H E RN MESSENGERI

BEGINNING WITH THE CHUCKY.

"Exhort young mon," nev er, ulder any
circumstances, te get uto debt. Owo
no man anything," says the Apostle ;
which does net mean that you are te pay
ali your debts, but that you are nlever to-
biava any to pay If you adopt the,borrow-
ing system, and begin te live on credit, al'
I have to say is; Pity on you I You have
no right to any pleasure or comforb, for
which: you calnot pay cash down. ,Ex.
travagance ls a common eidemicof our
times; and.if you once getinfectedcou
will not have your sorrows te seok in the
future, I would rather wear moleskin,
feeling that I owed no one a penny, than
the bast broadcloth, with a big bill lying in
my desk unpaid. Never be ashamed of
your limited means. Don't envy ..your
fellow-clerk his finery; a silver watch
keeps as good time as a gold one any day.
Thomas Binney, preaching te youig meni
once told a story of a worthy Scotch couple,
who sonewhat sadly contrasted their son's
mode of beginning life with their'own.,

SWhen Ie startld life," said these
honest seuls, "we had hard work ofil for
a long timie. We got on1 very slowly.

" At first, and for years, ie kept te
'atmeal porridge for supper. But, as

things imnproved and prôspered, wo feit
that we could venture on something else ;
sowe lad often a bit of cheese, and thon a
chop, and thon. at last we falt that we
could afford a chucky (i.c., a fowl).
- "Our son Andreiv has -now got a shop,

and a wife too. He is trying his handboth
at business and housekeeping ; but oh, sir,
he has iade an awful nistake !--ho has
begun with the chucky 1"

Now, the little story may be droll ; but
I will pardon your laugi if you will take
home the lesson.

Neyer spnd niore tian you earn. Nover
spend alil that you possess.. Always leave
some margi ; you don't know what .is b--
fore you. Be your wages over se small,
set apart a portion for the Lord's' service.'
If, through a change of circumstances, my
of yon have te retrench a little, let the
first reduction be in your amusements, the
second in your dress, the third in your
food, and the lastin your contributions for
reigion and charity. :Keep accurate ac-
counts, and seek the blessing of God alike
on all your losses, and on all your gains..
"Ira righteouslyn."

After all, straightforwardness and con-
scientiousness meet with their reward, even
in ; the present world : you wili find te
old adage still as true as ever :-" Honesty
is the best policy."-Rev. T. Dcaidson,D.D_

GOOD INTENTIONS.
Fred Russell was exceedingly busy.

Ho had only lived in. the city three years,
and was already known as a" rising young
man." The only trouble seened teo h, he
told himself, that he had ne time for any-
thing except his daily business.

He could not even write te his mother.
For the last year, indeed, lie lad sent lier
anoccasionial, hurried note.

One night, hav ing finished his work un-
usually early, he sat by the fire thinking
about ber, and it was "borne in upoton
him," as she hersolf would have said, te
write her a long letter.

Just now there did seemt to bo ait un-
occupied liour for iL, and lie went to work
ivitli zeal. Ho described Jus mode of life
at great length, inquired, witit carefut in.
terest, about ail te homi rs and even
tried to tell her at tha end that lié really'
lovcd lier dearly, though lie lad seemiîed te
ieglect her of late.-

There," said lie, whei lie liad fillisled.
"I doi't believe I'vu beci as soft oli anty-
body sinice I was a boy ; and lieru I register
a vow liat l'Il write every week-as good
letters, tee, as I know liow to concoct !"

W lien lie caine home front work the next
night, he found a tolegiram awaitmg hun:

" Mother is sick, Comie t once."
Ho hurried down te the <luiet country

village, and by the time he reached the
desolate home, the messagé should have
boen chanmged te rend, ".Mothier is dead."

Just as those words were uttered by his
sobbiûg sister, ha ehniced to glance at the
table, where lay his Lter-unopened.

Site wouild never 'éead it. The dear eyes
were not now to be brightened, nor ithe
faithful heart cheered, by seeing, in those
loving words, the record of his good initei-
tiens. It was tee imte.- Youth&'s Coemmpnnionî.

'HE THAT WALKETH UPRIGHTLY.
WA LKETH SURELY."

one young man to anothe
ia licy.-seàaed theielves'in the car- ön
thair: way to the city earl ena Monday
morning, aek did youekno y Will Grey

d oe to c1urc ..

am gl1~ad fitIamsreo m oy now,
which i loa'neditini more 'thani a year ago." '

"You -ent himùmoney;too? Why, my
good fellow, ho bas béen'dràwinîg on me
these. las ix nin Lt for . innumerabla
'quarters,'. ot to-say anîything of the tive
dollars I lent him-to.buyiilast ne y bea-
ve, but ourchace is god 1 ow lot'us
wat;ch hIlim." s

Amid- sitting down tlhey watched him
ther.,

Thesé- were moral young men, who
prided themselves.on theircorrectness of
déortmént; a'id, above all, on their lion-
esty. Tley always scrupmouisly returned
t eacli other the sinmall change they some-
times, of necessity, hKod te borrow, and'
they had no long accounts at tlicir tailors
witing for settlement at the end Of the
quarter. .'

When they met the young mait of whonix
they lad spokn, they treated him dithl
their usual cordiality, they kneem ivell, b-,
cause their mothers and their Bibles lad
taught them, that there was onea thing
lacking in tho structure of their characters,
but, like many others, they had rmade Up
their minds they "could he good," as they-
said, without religion, And thus they
watcheid the youig Clitriiian, and "tiiby
others watchled him, too.

In the prayer-meeting his words ivere
earnest, betokenimg sncerty aud devotion,
his appeals te his young friends to follow
.Christ fcrvid amd ouciing. The minister
and bis* eiders rajoiced over this mxci iteiper
in the -meetings, and the meiimbersliip of
the church greoted ii cordially.

Yes, Lhey. watcic him; and when
many months passed and thore was no
effort on lis part to puy the indebtedness.
te lus friands, not aven an apology for the
neglect, thoir faith in hun sta«gered.
Thoy 'kept heir own counisel and were pa-
tiently waitimg. Yommg mon are net often
gossips, and they are jealous soiletimes·to
a feuit of the reputation of annmeiinbèîr of
the circle in .which they .move. There
were others who Llked; the livory-stible
keeper whispered of a long standing ac-
count, saying, "Nowr. lielias joined the
clîurch, 1 hope le wiil pay up."

Some of these watciers.weiitto prayer-
meeting and there they vtclÏd him, teo,
and-the dear Lord, as Ha glanced around
upon the littlêc'omnpany gathored in Hia"
naine, .as sorrow fui.an.-Ileavy-hear td
that sopromismg a young discipler was
uiconsciouslywoun·ding Him -in the'house
of His friends. We. do net say tiis young
man- was insincere or hypocritical; wve be-
lieve he was in earnest, and yet'ho "efec-
tive was his religion without a
sense ofhis obligation,; toe greíik f?
forts te free himmself froin deh hichin
his tioughtless:days, hea l oad1rc tracted,
and how short-sigh ted to sup o Messuch'foi-
bles would<ba overiookc ,aieg hors
or aven his best friends.

Here, too, how iúuch is faithful, Chris:
Liai coumsel needed mi 'the fir'st days of a
Christian p'Profession. - Will not some true
Christian' friend taIk to that youig mait !
Ho needs miore tuitm t'enching and
exhortation - lie needs ind, friendily
woi't.s of warning and entreaty ii this be-
giLtîmiig of lims uhrtistiai course, tihat lie
may not prove the stumbitmg bloclc iii Lte
way of unany a - brght, promilsmg -youlig
mami who is lookiig wistfully towarcd the
churcli. -

Character, character, a goodelharacter is
the basis of usefulness in the curch,as in
the world ; armd uprightnesst in the deniings
of mait with lis fellmiîan builds nip the
Christian Church ii strength and-stability,
when it goes hand in laîid ivith faithi ii
Christ and is an outgrowth of the living
principle of all true morality. . "Thou
shalit love the Lord thy God with ail thy
huart, and thy ieiglibor as thyself."

Mothers, teach your children honesty;
Lemtecli ltet promptiess in returning every.
borrowed article,-the little girl the needle,
and the little boy the borrowed sinte pencil,
and te aci other the borrowed pen-
nies, -ail when they promised. Said
ai honorcd banlk president to his daughter,

lu
"In your reations witi others .a school
or in society, return every borrowed thing
puncbually, even' to-a postage stamp, and
alwvays .kcp your -engagements; regard
yur Word passed s a sacred pre aven
in minor mnatters."
-•I niy vritiriubook nt fse hol liad tiis
sentence,: '' There may be moraIity wiith-
out' religion, but' ne religicd w mithout m-o
rality. Chrisia C Intelligen-oa % .-

TEACHING FACTS.
In one of our commoun schools I saw

recently'nir method successfully used that
might b used to advantage in our Sunmday-
'Scoilts.- Eàch day the teacher wrote upon
ithe bla kboard on or more facta whici the
sctolars iearned. -The next day tLiy were
erased, and succeeded. by , others. Each
day te scholars were questioned on the
facts ofLihe provious day, and at the end
of the terni tliy 'were inm possession of a-
large aimount of vainabie iîiformatum.
Now, inm the Sunday-School, wherc Lhera
is a blackboard, the superimtendent might
doal lm the same vay iith Bible facts.
For instance, ho iiiiit irrite dowmî these
facts of biblical gegrapuiy-: j-Tho land of
Canaan is at the oastern, extreity of the
Moditerranean . Sea. It is about as large
as the State of New Ramsure. ILs
largest river is thm Jrami w'hich flows
south. Its largest city is Jerusalem, situ-
ated in the soutiern part of lite country, -
and se on. Let the scholars read this in
concert ffrom the 'board, anîd, after iL is
erased, repeatit; Question them on iL lime
next Sunday, anîd the next, and so' on,
adding emch Sunday two or three faicts of.
importance. Or, if there is mie board lu
the school-room, the teacher might do the
same for his class with smal slips of paper.
If faithfully followed, this wvould Iead to a
sensible.increase in our knowledge of Bible
history.-S. S.- Tincs.

SCHOLAIRS' NOTES.
(rocImternaional Questioni.:Book.)

• LESSON XII.-SEPTEMER 23.
DEATII AND BURIAL OF MOSES.-Deut. 33:

- .' 1-12.
CoMmIT VERsEs 5-7. .
GOLDEN TEXT. -

The path et Lhejust is as the shining liglit. that
shinet moreand more into the perfect da.-
Pro. 4:18.

- : CENTRAL TRUTH.
"Lt me die the death et the righîteous and let

mmy last end be liko his."
DAILY IEADINGS.

. ý:22- 1 -41.
ýNum3 25.

SeDout.33:1-29,
"su;D6ut. 3i:1-12.
MosEs.-One hundred and twenty years old

bora near Zoan, in Egypt, m.c., 1571. Father,
Amîran; mother, Jochebed; of tribe of Levi.
First 40 years in ]gypt. ncxt 0 in Lhim îvilderncss
or Arabia; ninrriod Zluporah; <lied aux Mont
Nebo, n.c., 1451.

INTERVENING HIs'TORY.-After eur last lessoni
the Israelites soon left Kadesh for thoir last
year'sjourney in the Nildericss. They wished
to go eastward just south of the 'Dead Sea, but
the Edomites would net let thoni. They our-
neyed in a sonth-easL direction te tho lîcad of the
oastera ani et the Red Sea, thon tnrnead north-
ward on the eastern side of the great valley call-
cd the Arabah; conuered the nations cast of the
Jordan, and settle down In the valley of the
Jordan; opposite Joricho. It was now winter,
toward the closeof the 40thycarsince lima Exodus.

INTRODUCTION.-MOses' time had coro when
lie mnust dib.'Than ln a series of thrce adidresses
dqring the 1lth nmonth, from the middle of Januti-
aiy te the middle et 'February, ho recounts te
tent the lat.. Thesi addrcses rit a lus sang

Icitar.-32> and blcsslng the tribus, (cbam. 33).
nmake up the book et Deiteronomy, except the
iast chapter, in which soma other inspired writer
gives the account of Moses' deati.

HELPS OVER HIARD PLACES.
1. Rebo: one of che largdst mountains ot NLie

Moabito range cast et the Jordan and Dead Sea.
-'The top (or summir) of Pis9ah: the highest peak
o Noe. Gmlead: tte fertile country cast of the
Jordita. Dan:.an ntnewn ctty ta (iicad. 2.
Naphtafti the country iwest e the Sea of Gait
leu. Sphraimîand lliaamnîel: the imiddio himll
Western Sca-tme editarranoan. 3. A sontit.
cotn try et Palestin. -tmaost. or farthest: I.e..
the south country-the satimern reon or Ples-
Lino. 6. Beith-peor: thme fliouse or Lanliple et Peot'.
a Moabite idol. on Moutt Nobo. 9. Moses ha i
laid Ais iands upon' him Jnipart hig at thorlty
an« divine Ilunces. (Seo Nummi. 27 >18-23.)
Hearkened unto Aum: accepted him as their
leader.
SUBJECT : THE CLOSING âOURS OF A

NOBLE LIFE.
* QLYE5TION&E

1. Tip SToRY os'MosEs LiPE.-Whon was
Moses borni Where? Who wor his parents?
Relate the story of his childhood. Where rwas
ha traincd ln religion i Whore in flIl the learn-
ingoet LimeEgyptiansi Wlîat greai tholco <dlie

miake mhea ha was forty years ed? Where <id
he a end the next forty ?ears? Who was his
Nmite? 'Whmt iras bis lires wrni iv nw maj
ycnears %cro spnt in his? Nanie souteoa the lea
ing ovents othis life.

4, Jul~y 2.-FreeGifts for the Tabernacle.-Ex.
35: 20-29.

5 Tly 2.-Tho Tnbernacle.-Ex. 40: 1-16.
o: Aîug. 5.-ThO B3îruit Otrenrltmg.-Lcv. , :11.
7, Aumg. 12.-The Day et Atoemcient. -Lov. 16:

116.
8, Aug 19.-The foast ot rabernacles.-Lov. 23:

33-4.
9. Au .2 The illar et Cloud and et Fire.-

10. Sept.2.-The Spics sent linte Canaan,-Numn.
13:17*33.

11 Sept. .The Unbel etof the People.-Num.
1-t:1t10.

_•.Tet.1. ihe sitttaenRck. -Nmum.:!o:1-1.
13. sept. 23 -Deil and urlal or of ses.-

Deut. S4 : 1.1'.
1-. s-it. 30.-iotývi's Teiperance, Deut.

21: 18-121, andm Ilbissioîis.
(Fourmth Quarlter. 133.)

1. Oct. 7.-The Conimission of Josh ia.-Josh. b
1-9.

2. Oct. 14.-Crossitg the Jordan.--Josh. 3:-17.
3. Oct. 21.-The Stones et Momorial.Josh. 4:

Oct. 28.-Tho ltallof Jericho.-Josh. 6:1-1.
5.Nom'. 4.-Dotenit nt-Al.-Josm. 7 -:1-12. 1

65. Nov. Dl.Caeb 1 iutaneo5si. .14 :5-.
7. Nov. 18.-HeIlping One Aiother.-Josh.21:. 43-45 and 22: 1-9.
8. Nov. 25.-The Covenant Renowed.-Josh. 24:

19-28. ' -

9. Dec 2.-Israel under Judges.-Judg.2:11.23.
10.'Dec.9.-Gidcon's Army.-Jumdg.7:11 .- 31
il. De. 16-Deati et Sailise.-J tdg. 16 * 21-31.'
12. Dec. 23.-Ri l, Ciemce.-tttti :16:22.
13. Dec. 30.-Iteview, 'Sutpernce. Nul"i. e: 1-4.
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Il. ImI VsION oP THE nPnoMIsED LANi (vs
1-4.)--Wh could not Moses enter the promised
land I Welat special mercy was granted hln at
tho close of his Ilfoi From wht place did ho
have this outlook?. Wlat places camp within
bs vision? Whore !S the promiso toAbraham
recorcledi7 (Goen. 12 ; 7; 1. l: 1-8.) .- ,-. 1

Has God given us any vision et our promised
land . (Rov. 21: 1-27. 221-5) lias lo given us
any vision of the recemcd eart.h l(sa. Chaps.
60, 61;Dan.7:27; Micah 4:1.2.: Iev. 21 :1-3.)
May vo have experionees which are fdrteastes
of future blessedness? (Acts. 2:42-47.)

I5L Tns CLoSIN, NFS OF MOSES' LNcNrs
<v; %v)I vab placo dId Moscs diaý? Who

buriedhlm? How old was ho? l[w long wasl
the mourning for hlm Who vas appoint.ed his
successori Ia wvhat w'";(Nin. 27 : 18-21.>
Whaf, did BaIna ay etlime "catît of tho
righteous? (Num. 23 10.) low may wo die
such a deati 1

IV. Taie CiTAnAcTEnsTics. Os- Mosrs (vs. 10
2.)-bti sii rl.4ss sa ro What

is a prophLt Is thoiro any higlier splboro on
carth .Wlab Books did Moses writ.e? What
wcre somo of tho miracles wrought hy him?

Hewwol yu rak Moe as satesman n
a lawyer? as poct? Wliat. wcre some et blis
chiet imoral characteristies? Wereothesenatura
te h ol or <iti [l havo te gai wcilo y salf

denal n&crnetnes aîl atyriIlowvdolbis
few fauls show this i w at lessonscan we
larn from the lire of Moses

V. New s srES iireT LianT.- WViat promise

Acte 7:37.38.) Il what respects wa-s Moses like
Christ? Undor wlat circunistanccs id Moses
appcai' withl Christ almiosb 1,500 yea.rs aftor bis
<catit? (Matt. 17: 3. 4;- Marie9 0: 4 5.) Whal;
roforence la made te Moscs' death in Jude 9l
Wint NvasthogreatestactofMoses'lifer (Ieb.

LESSON XIV.-SEPTEMBER 30.
REVIEW AND TEMPERANCE LESSON.

GOLDEN TEXT.
But thon shalt remember ail the way which

the Lord thy God led thce these forty ycars ln
tho iolcrncss, te umble thec. and te prove.
tilce, Le, kilo% %vît as in tbîne liart. whether
thou wouldst keep his comnandments, or no.
Deut. 8:2.
SUBJECT: AN ANCIENT PILGRIM'S PRO.

GRESS.
QUESTIONS.

d. Tim FcTS.-rom obliat place did the chu-
dron of Israel start ont thoir jotmrney ? To ,what
place wre theiy going? .What gret ovent mark-
cd their leaving Egypti In what place was the
law given lowwcrc the peoplo guided? (Less.
3,9.) Howwere they fed? what publia profes-
sion of religion did theynake? (Less.1.) What
aroused thoir religious athusiasi (Less 4.)
What house et worship did they build I (Less.
5.) What wcre sone of their religious cre-
monies, and their meaningl (Less.6,7,8.) What
wvere sema of their failires? . (Less.- 2, 11, 12.)
Where did water come fron a rock ? (Less 12,)
Wlat reports did they have fron the prominsed
land? (Less.10,13.) ow lon g wcre they la the
wildernessI To what place dId they arrive at
last? -Who died thore?

Il. TH E ALLaoRY.-IHow was the bondage ia
Egypt a type of the stato of worldliness and
sin low was crossing the Red Sea a type of
conversion? To whnt promised land are iwe go-
ingI ln what respects is our lire like the Israc-
lites' journey ma the wilderness? What is our
manna. our living waters,aur.pillar of cloud and
lire I To what does the tabernacle correspond ?
Wlat is our greoat sacritico? What diflîiîlties
have wa te encotiaterY De %va somectimecs fail
on the way? Should that stop our gòlng on ?
What reports have we fron our promised land i

II. APLIcATION TO TIEMPERANcE.-Wiy is
intemperance called a bondage? What opposi-
tion do those have vho endeavor te escape from
it? Compare the exodus the great locision to
break fron this great cvil. Compare the cove-
anL ia Lcss. 1, te taking the ple<ge. ý What

helps des God give us toward living a temperato
lroi Docs the cause of temperanco need the
institutions of religion ? What should wo dl for
thoso who stumble and fali How may wo attain
te a final triumph ?

LESSON CALENDAR.
raIrd Quarter. 1888.)

1. Julyl.-God'sCovenant withlisrael.-Ex.24:. 1-12.
2. July 8.-Tha Golden Calf.-Ex. 32:15-26.
q T,,lv 1.-God's Presenco Pronised.-Ex. 3:3


